DRAINAGE BOARD AGENDA
Wednesday, August 14th, 2019 at 9:30 am
Crawfordsville District Public Library

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE & PRAYER

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   • July 10th, 2019 – Regular meeting

IV. HEARINGS
   • Hearing on Petition to Remove an Obstruction – Cheatham/Spall (continued)
   • Hearing on Petition to Remove an Obstruction – B&B Farms/Hudson (continued)
   • Reclassification Hearing – SMITH-ELMORE #641
   • Reconstruction Hearing – SMITH-ELMORE #641
   • Petitioner’s Hearing – JAMES WILSON #588

V. PETITIONS
   • Petition to Attach – MARION CONNER #716, US Core Farmland Fund OP, LP

VI. STORMWATER
   • Kessler Hog Farm – Drainage plan approval
   • Geswein Hog Farm – Drainage plan approval
   • Hudson Hog Farm – Drainage plan approval

VII. OLD BUSINESS
   • None

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS

IX. NEW BUSINESS
   • Town of Mace, drainage issue – Landowner meeting request

X. PUBLIC COMMENT

XI. ADJOURNMENT

Next regular meeting: Wednesday, September 11th, 2019, @ 9:30 am at the Crawfordsville District Public Library